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Fine Furniture
For Fine

Company's SURE to come.

Mrs. Nice Hostess :- -
How much easier It is to entertain com-

pany If you have a NICE PARLOR!
Then, too, you want a nice parlor for your
own family all of the time. We have parlor
sets as beautlf ull as any woman oould
wish. We also have all linos of furniture
that a complete home, whose mistress
likes to entertain, calls for

Our PRICES are LOW compared to the
value we give.

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS'

You can buy your Teas and Coffee from us at the
same old We have not the prices on

these articles on pf the war. Come in. and
get our prices on bills of floods before away
for them. We can sell you goods as as any
house on the Coast if you treat us the same as you do
them, and that is, pay Cash.

I'HOXH HDI

COOS BAY

93 Avenue Phone 430

and for Them

AND GIVE US A
IN T1IK 11AKEHY LINE

. .,
,

liili NORTH SECOND ST., NEAR CENTRAL AVENUE. 1'IIONE 12h.

TO THE
has been a hobby with us for a good many years and a lot of
our customers will tell you when It comes to getting good, sound,
durable framing material at the right price wa know our busi-
ness. Just tell what you want to build and the amount you wnnt
to spend and we'll get busy with our pencil and figure out the best
your money can buy, Try us. . u. . .

C. A. & Co.
RETAIL

. HUT THE FUEL MILL 1 TWO I1Y USING OUIl WOOD

IJHONE 10, J82 SOUTH UROADWAY

& Inc.
HENRY. )$UUw

FIRM. COAL, TISHlEIt AND PLATTING LANDS A SPECIALTY.
GENERAL AGENTS EA8TSIDK

OFFICE. PHONE U-- J.

COQU1LLE CITY OFFICE PHONP 101.

. ;. e

ome
In

We carry a line o f

finest homes in the
land.

From to $25.

RUGS

$20 to $65.

45c to $3.50.

$3 to $40.

GOING & HARVEY CO
Complete House Furnishers

prices. advanced
account

sending
reasonable

C00S BAY TEA, COFFEE AND SPICE HOUSE

STATIONERY COMPANY
Central

ANSC0 AGENCY
Cameras Everything

3FFICE SUPPLIES STATIONERY

KINDLY REMEMBER TRIAL
KVKKYTHIXa

MARSHFIELD BAKING COMPANY

BEAT BUILDING GAME

Smith Lumber Mfg.
DEPARTMENT

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE ABSTRAfT CO,,
SENQSTACKKN.

MARSHFIELD

our large
stock and
varied as-

sortment

Elegant
Library

Tables
$10.50

BEAUTIFUL PARLOR

PRETTY JAPANESE

BASKET

ORNAMENTS

ROCKING CHAIRS

ROAD 10 PARIS
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Evidence That the Germans
Are Altering Their Plans '

May Force Sweden In- -

LONDON, 8opt. 21. Tho- - Oer--
ninus havo found tlia road to Purls
too rough nnd costly mid nro taking
tho courso of wisdom In withdrawing
and mending up tho ragged holes in
thoir columns. UCst estimates place-thol- r

lossos in rrolgluni nnd on tho
Fronch border at pearly 000,000
men hilled nnd fully ns tunny moro
wounded arid Incapacitated for sqr-vlc- o

for months. It tiiust bo
alnoJ that they have

renchod tho zenith' or tholr strongth
while the allies nro constantly, bring-- ,
lug up fresh troops. Horeaftor Cer
many must moo move cautiously,
for this Is to bo a war of extermln-- .
atlon. It can oxpgct very llttio holn
.from Austria, which In already on
tho DrliiK or uesuuctiuii.

ApKil to Italy f(V.Al
Gormany arrd. Aialrjaiav&mada

another ImpdrfaiU appeal-t- o Italy
to abandon its neutrality nnd help
them ouj.of thoir critical position.
Thoro 'does not sooni tho ellghtust
chance thnt Italy will respond. If
it enters tho fray It will bo nuaiust
Ausfrm. " , .

May Fore Sweden '' '
It VvaB .fe.lt kat whon dire ex-

tremity conl.es, Germany may force
Swedon.tp nsslLJt. Tho treaty with
Sweden giyos thnt country no 6p-tlp- n.

It must Cino to Germany's
nl.l iifltnn Antlnil 4 .. a.. ytinw mlimtiL

Russia Is Involved, or otborwlso, j

sweuen tins - ?n mobilizing tor
months, but R "ay follow Italy's
courBo, and rofi to do more tlran
defend itself.

Fight u Iist Man.
"One day last vook a small party

under a officer
was cut off and Mirrouuded. After
a desperate resistance It was docidod
to go on fighting to the end. Fi-
nally the officer
and ono ninn only wero left, both
of them being wounded.

"The Germans canto up and shout-o- d

to them: 'Lay down your arjus.'
The German commandor, Jiowo.ver,
signaled 19 them to keop tholr ifrins
spd t,hen asked permission to shake
hands witl).the yoitnJo(Mnou-c8in-mlsslone- d

officer, , who was carried
off 90, bfs .BtrelellQV-4W- his rifle
by his side.

There are hints hero and In Paris
that when tho Kaiser fully realizes
the failure of his plans, he will pre-
fer to havo the Rrltlsh and French
capture Berlin before tho Russians
can break through, aa bo would get

I'atN Aluiiit ii (iienl Ktiropejin Xowb

Uuicutt,

N13W YORK, Sopt. 21. Tho Wnr
nown or uuropo la nirnisiieii to tlio
American press largoly by tho three
nKouclea, tho Wolff of Germany,
the Huvna of France, mid Router's
Telegram Company, of London (pro-
nounced Roy tor.) Router's is u
general news Iniroau, mid extends
over till Huropo. It Is regarded ns
the moat reliable agency In Europe
and 1ms tho contldenco of tho road
ers,,th eousors mid tho government
heads nllko.

Renter's Tolegrain Compnny was
founded by Paul .Tullun Renter. From
a nioro two-offlc- o buronu ono op-

erated by liia wire, tho other by him-
self, with the only moans of

between thorn furnishod
by cnrrlor piegoiis tho nows sorvlco
lina nvtintiiliul until imur tf la
garded as tho most comprehensive
and tho most nccurato in all Eu-
rope.

I!et;iiii Willi Pigeon
Early In life Router formed n

nllildlnli nffnrtlnn fnt n nrnfouoni- -

wVo w n much Intorestod in tho
of tho tologrnph. Out

of Hint frlendHhlp grew n deep Inter-
est In eleitrlrlty und Reutor, tinder
his frleud'ti gitldnnco, nciulrcd moro
than an ordinary knowledge of the
telegraph. With thnt Unowlodge
cniiio the iIioriu, and In 181!), when
telegraph lines hnd been built 1n
Uormnny pti.l France, ho saw his
opportunity in tho gap thnt lay
between and Ilorlln.
Mlmsolf n Gorinnn, ho organized t
nows aieucy mul stationed hlmsolf
In Ilorlln, his wife nt
Cnirler plogons wuro uboiI ns n
menus of communication.

I.nter, when tho cnrrlor plgenue
woro supplanted by tho tologrnph
mid the gap between tho two coun-
tries bridged, ho tried to establish
nn International bureau, but was dis-
couraged by nonnnny nnd ronulsod
liv Krnnro Tin wrint in Innilnn l.
18S1 and established Routor's of-
fice. ho beenmo n nnttirnllzoit
rcnrllflhmnn nnd rnntnrnil 1i!h nntlrn
organisation in I.niidou.

First lilt or Ituioaii
Pogglng for concessions whlio bo-In- g

constantly repuhod by tho press
marked IiIb enrly London experiences,
hut, like Franklin, ho received in-
spiration from rebuke. A fow prl-va- to

dispatches, scattered commer-
cial communication mid monger nows
sales llmltod tho scope of his bu-
reau uutll tho- - London Times, In a
rash pleco of extravagance accord-
ing to the viewpoint of that date,

f

"War Tax" All
PHILADELPHIA, Sopt. 21. Tho

peoplo of the United States nro al-

ready paying n henvy wnr tnx In tho
higher prices for drugs nnd modl-clnc- s,

according to H. C. Swnrtloy,
of drug store. Ho told
tho Philadelphia Rotarv Club at tho
St. James Hotel that ndvauccs of noo
per cent and moro In tho prlco of
some popular romedlcs woro showir.

South Ilolglum, Gorninny mid
Franco, Mr. Swnrtloy explained, grow
many plants possessing medicinal
vlrtuos, and Germuny, with her es-

tablished 1 oiea roll laboratories, has
led in obtaining tlui derivatives nnd
utilizing Germany, too,
Imh bonofltted by lower priced labor,
It wns stated.

Derivatives from bollndonna leavos
wero cited as among tho drugs that
have been snaring In prlco. Ono e,

formerly (.oiling at $ir nn
ounce, now cominnuds $180, nnd nn-of.-

has udvanced from $20 to $120.
Crudo.npluni has gouo up 33 per ront
and 100 per cent has boon addod to
the coat of gum camphor from For-
mosa,

Glycorlno, produced In tho inanu-fnctur- o

of soap und usod In oxplos-Ivo- s,

Ih 10 per cont higher as n re-

sult of tho wnr. Ichthyol, a drlod
fish, product. Is oft tho market on?
.tlroly. Snlvarsan, an arsonlcal prop

moro mercy from thom than nt tho
hands of tho Muscovites.

Tills- - mny ox ii n 1 11 tho retreat nil
along the lino on tho French bpM
doc, nnd -- tho abandonment of cap-

tured Delglau cities.
Gorninny must faro the gaunt

spQctor of starvation In flvo months,
andUho grip of hungor Is already
bQjns.felt In Ilorlln and other"cltles,
with wlntor close nt hand.

HRITAIN'H WHAIL'H MAY WIN
THE AVAR HAYS CHANCELLOR

LONDON, Sopt. 21. "Wo want
ovory penny wo- - can raise to help
fight tho enemy," said David Lloyd-Goorg- ot

Chancellor of tho Excho-nuo- r.

replying to n dopuatlon from
tho municipalities which wanteu the
aid of tho troasury in procuring
oans at cheap rntoa.

"Wo must come out tnurnpnant
in till struggle," continued tho
Chancellor, "and as flnanco la go-- 1

ing to play a very Important part
lu It we must husband our re--

liyti ,11 ... , .. WWW... .W. mv.
tlal to relievo distress. In my Judg-
ment, last few hundroj millions
may win this war.

"Tho first hundred millions our
enemies can stand as well as wo
can, but the last thoy thank
heuven. and thereforo think
Is going to count much more than
wolluaRino.'"-A- t tlio present moment
wo ffr onlySt tlla beginning; wo are
flKhtini: an onomy who is well pro- -
jtareil 'foVlh-- flclit .and probably
ho will accept tno .only, conditions
vpon Wlc1fSwo can poSsibiy fnalie
peace.

"If we aro wise, that Is whoro our
roxourcos will como In, not merely
of men, but of casln Wo have won
with a silver bullet beforo. We fi-

nanced Europo In the greatest war
wo over fought, asd that Is what

mimMMmmmmffii'

Helps Gather War New
printed tho Router' convoyed spcochof Napoleon III In isr,8. Thisspeech scored n success nnd mnrkedtho real birth of tho ngoncy.

In 18GG Router secured n conces-sion from Franco to join with tho
Anglo-Americ- Nows Compnny nndbuilt a cablo between FVnnco midtho United States. Uoforo tho com-pletion of this cnblo Router builta lino from Cork to Cookhavon,gott ng tho Civil Wnr nows from In-
coming vessels nnd telegraphing itoror Luropo hours In ndvnnco of thodocking of tho stenmor.

Itculer Mtulo n Huron
Queon Victoria nindo Router nbnron in 1871 nnd further dcclnrolthat his tltlo should pass to his heirsand bo granted porpetunl succession.

Jo dlod In Nlco Fobrunry 2(i, 1890.lis son, August .lullt.s Clement Uor- -
uort Uaron de Router, succeeded liltfather us managing director of thocompany,

Routor's Telegram Compnny, mndoa llmltod llnhlllty compnny In 18GT,
s now In Its sixty-fourt- h year ands t ho grcntest nows soiling buronu

In Luropo. It conducts nn Intor- -
ChntlConbln nnrvlrn (.III, tl, a

v rated - ress, of Amorlcn, nnd withnil nllflti1n .ini..M h......I ... . . . ..... ........u ,,un iiKuiiciua ino worau
ovor.
,T''0 Havas, of Franco, and thoolff, of Gorninny, nro rollnblo bu-
reaus operating wholly within theirrospectlvo domnlns. Uncli of theso.
In times of wnr, Is regarded ns n
novernipont mouthpiece Kncli Ih
ub8ldlzo.l onch Is undor government

control. It wns recently urged by
Router's thnt thov nccopt tho Wolffbureau tin tho autliontlc sourco of
German news.

Tho reliability of tho sorvlco anil
the ncciirncy of its Information
mnkos Router's tho nbsoluto spokes-
man for wnr-tor- n Europe. As ovl-don- ro

of Its ncourney, Routor's firstgavo Informiitlon to tho Americanpress thnt Knglnnd and Germany
woro a stnto of wnr and pro-phesl- od

thnt at 0:00 on thnt tiny
tho declaration would bo mndo.Promptly nt 0:00 tho declaration
was mndo.

Wllllo Ilniltnr'q Tnlnirrnm r,ni..n....
Is roprosontod by correspondents ntevory nows sourco nnd nt ovory bu-
ronu. It Is nbsolutoly Independent
of nrrillatlon or control. No nows
burenu is In possession of moro con-
fidential or official Informiitlon and
no burenu In Kuropo In moro nccu-rnt- n,

moro conservative thnn Rou-
ter's. To tho present Rnron do
Routor's only son. Herbert Julius,
ultlmntoly will full tho supervision
of tho great nows ngoncy found od by
his grandfather.

Americans Paying Heavy
On Drugs

Llewellyn's

nrntlon, selling nt $3.C0 before thownr, Is quoted at $10.
A patontod preparation soiling In

Cnnnda at 2C cents, nndor a labol
"Not for exportation to tho United
States," commands $1.00 horo nnd n
mineral oil, from Russia, H up 300
por cont.

All bristlo goods nro hlgVor. Eng-
land, Franco mid Germany, It was
stated, produco CO por cont of nil tho
brtishos, and of tho remnlndor, CO
por cent comes from Japan. Caustic
potash, for soap making, Is qttotud
nt 23 coats n pound, ngalnst 3 7-- 8

cents wholosalo whllo Europe was at
ponce.

France has led In developing por-ftim- os

and toilet articlos, as Gormany
has In chomlcnls, nnd tho dnlnty ts,

such as still nro nvallablo, aro
bringing fabulous prlcos. A cako of
Frencli. tollot sonp costing $2 wns
contrnBted with a United States pro-
duct sold nt 3C cents.

Prlco, It hns boon mndo to nppoar,
Is a matter of tho Roller's ronscloiico
or tho Importnnco with which ho ds

n customor. Whllo somo
wholesnlo drug houses nro quoting
$1.2(i a pound for citric add, ono,
nt least, offors It to customers for
80 centB. An nunco of citric acid

igoos Into a battle of cltrato of

M1

won. Of courso, Jlrltlsh tenacity
and Drltlsh courngo alwnys como In,
and thoy always will. Hut lot us
romombor thnt nrltlsh cash tolls,
too."

GER.MAN CHURCHES CRUSHED.

Methddlfit OmmiiinlcaiitH Affected,
Grwit Suffering Antlciimteil.

NEW YORK. Sopt. 21. Methodist
congregations In Germany nro facing
tho necessity of closing the doors of
tholr churches, and In a great many
Instances soiling tholr proporty for
whatever It will lirlng, owing to their
Inability to meet financial obliga-
tions, according to a lottor received
nt tho homo offlco of the board of
foreign missions nf the Methodist
Episcopal church from nishop John
L. Nuolsnn, who Is in chargo of (ho
work In Europo.

Tho mombers of tho Gorman con-
gregation, Illghop Nuelson wrote, nro
crushod by tho heavy burdens Impos-o- d

upon them by tho war, and great
suffering Is anticipated among tho

somo of thoso who havofamilies ofstmrcoB. Wo do not want a penny ,i. ntttn

the

cannot,
I ensn

DELC'll'M WILL NOT HE
FORGOTTEN POIXOAHE

HORDEAUX, Sept. 21. King A-
lbert of Ilolglum wired Raymond
Polnoaro ns follows: "Belgium hear-
tily congratulates tho French arms
on their notable successes, Tho
abomlnablo cruelties which our popu-
lation Is suffering otlly increases our
ardpr." President Polncnro
wlro,!: "Whon tho hour of repara-
tion arrlvos,,, no,ne will forget what
rhe Heroic Belgians liavo done Tor
the triumph of tho common cnuao of
clvlllzntlnu and liberty."

Belgium's Hugo DLsnster,
The Beigimi government estimates

that tho actual monetary damage re-
sulting from the war totals 200 mil-
lion dollars.
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